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ITS NOT WHERE WE SERVE, BUT HOW WE
SERVE THAT COUNTS

Some men in the 18-4-5 registration feel that
they are most unfortunately situated as a result
of the ruling which prevented them from volun-

teering and provide that they may not take ex-

amination for commissions unless they have first
entered the service as privates."

The ruling in regard to volunteer enlistment
was necessary to avoid serious disturbance of

conditions in all lines of business. Had enlist-

ment not been closed temporarily, men in great

MarJanna, Fla.. Sept. 25. The an
nual meeting of the North Florida)
Chamber of Commerce was held hero
this afternoon at the Court House
Governor Sidney J. Catts and a large
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number of prominent men from thl
section of the State attended, as did
Mayor W. I. Singletary, of Millville ani
Ernest'H. Vvilkerson. ;

President jr. D. Smith made an ad--
! dress of welcome and thanked Govern'

numbers would have abandoned their work and j or Cans for his visit. The omcers wno
have served during the "first year were

ed, with two , exceptions,' and
four new members were added to the
Board of Governors of the organiza
tion.HONES Editorial

Rooms, 88; Presi-
dent ana Publisher.
43: Bus. Offtoe. U09

OFFICE Journal
Bid it.. Comer In
denela and DeLuns.
Streets.

The new officers and members of the
board are: President, J. D. Smith, of
Marianna ; 1st vice-preside- nt, J. H

Scales, of Perry; 2nd vice-preside- nt.

C. H. Munson, of Munson, Fla. : 3rd
vice-preside- nt, S. A. Leonard, of Bloun

The Associated Prets la exclusively entitled to the use
for republication of all news credited to it or not other--

credited In this paper and also to local news pub-liahe- d.

m ffe?ond-clSf- 8 matter at the posfofflc In
Pensacola, Florida, under Act of Congress, March t . ltC.
R?tresented In the Oenreal Advertlsfns; Fl14 by

CONE, IXJHENZEN & WOODMAN
New Tork Chtcaro Detroit Kansas City Atlanta

tstown; 4th vice-preside- nt, - W. M
Corry, of Qulncy; 5th vice-presid-ent

entered the service to the detriment of business

and to the inconvenience of the government. In-

stead, it wa3 determined to work out the plans
in an orderly, systematic manner and with least

possible disturbance of normal activities. Those
who are inducted into service through the draft
will suffer no stigma and they will have the
satisfaction of knowing that they have followed

the wishes and the carefully laid plans of the
government.

That they may not try for commissions before

entering the service may be disappointing to the
individual, but in this great war the individual
cannot be considered except as a cog in the ma-

chine. And as the authorities are determined to

J. H. Drummond, St. Andrews. Chair
man. Board of Governors, M. R. Burton
Marianna; and. W. B. Merritt, St. An
drews; C. R. Warren, Blountstown, C.
R. Mathis, Bonifay; K. R. Jennings, ue--

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1918. Funiak Springs; Dr. Louis deM. Block
er, Pensacola; H.W. Taylor, Live Oak
T. W. Stackhouse, Perry ; H. W,
Thompson,. Milton ; John Pasco, Monti
cello; B. H. Beverly, Tallahassee; C. B
Dunn, Chipley; A. B. Winn, Sopchoppy
Fla.; A. S. Mohr, Apalachicola ; W. P

WHAT THE LIBERTY LOAN HAS BOUGHT
FOR THE ARMY

From the beginning, of the war to June 30,
1918, the last day of the past fiscal year, con-

tracts were placed by the Ordnance Department

Jennings, Jennings, Fla.; Hal. W. Ad
ams, Mayo; L. M. LIndsey, Quincy.get greatest possible service and efficiency out

Ask For New Departments
Important resolutions adopted by Cof that machine, no individual may be unduly

concerned with the possibility of his talents be
R. Warren, recommend the creation of
an mlmigration department for Flori
da, the building of the inland watering overlooked. way across North Florida, from Fer
nandlna to Mobile and New OrleansThere is a big task for each of us in the win mat trie u. b. Government take over
permanently the cut-ov- er lands for
merly owned by the German-Americ- an

Lumber Company, and : use same for
farms for returning soldiers, or open

ning of this war. Some , will find their place in
the fighting ranks, others will serve at home.
Each will have his work to do and each will be
placed where his services will count most. We

same for homesteads; also, as request
ed by the Tallahassee Boosters' Club GRACEV1LLBthe North Florida Chamber of Com
merce endorsed the establishing of a
seaplane station at St. Marks, to protect

cannot all have commissions and we cannot all
go into fighting ranks. But with each of us do Graoevllle, Sept. 28. The first hogthe Capitol and- - that portion of - he

Pay $1.00 Weekly Clothing
for Men and Women Suits,
Dresses, Skirts, Waists, etc
Largest and oldest Credit House
Reasonable Reliable .and Con-
fidential. Gentry-Stricklan- d Co.,
26 South Palafox Street.

Gulf coast. day sale of the seaj-o- took place here

The Banking Sayings &

Trust Company
THE UPTOWN BANK

, General Banking
Only Trust Company In West

Tuesday. One hundred head of fineing our best wherever we may be, America will
prove itself an irresistible power in gaining vic

ine invitation or Panama City was

of thi United States totaling $4,300,000,000. The
estimate for the current year is over $7,000,000,-00- 0.

The major items of last year were as fol-

lows:

Artillery $1,050,000,000; automatic rifles,
$300,000,000; small arms, $100,000,000,000;
artillery ammunition, $1,900,000,000 ; small arms
ammunition, (practice), $80,000,000; stores and

.supplies, (personal, horse and organization),
1230,000,000; armored motor cars, $100,000,000;
total, $4,100,000,000. :

- ,

meat were $375,000,000 for engineering opera-Som- e

other expenditures by the war depart-?145,000,G- C?

for sugar; $43,000,000 for bacon,
;ions, mostly in France; $37,000,000 for flour;
p 12,0000 for beans, $9,000,000 for tomatoes, $2,-D00,0- 00

for rice, $47,500,000 for rolling kitchens,
5127,000,000 for shoes, $565,000,000 for clothing,
Cor blankets, $147,000,000.

Some smaller expenditures were over $6,000,- -

hogs were sold, bringing 171-- 2 centsaccepted for the 1919 annual meeting. per pound. They were boueht by Mr.Mrs. F. R. S. Phillips was
J. . KIrkland and J. C. Graham, secsecretary ana E. H. Wilkerson was aptory. And, after all, victory is the one and only

consideration. Where we help is immaterial so pointed treasurer of the organization. retary of the farmers association was
the auctioneer. Sales will take placeThe letter of the President of the Far
every second and fourth Tuesdays In WE BUY AND SELL

BONDSmers' National Congress, J. H. Kimble,long as we do help to our utmost. each month. There are lots of hoes inwas read, urging the members to at this section and the association extend the meeting of that body at Jack
sonville, December 3rd to 6th. The pects to cell $150,000 worth during the

se&son.

PEAKE ELECTRIC CO--
The Home of Exide Battery

Service.
30 S. Palafox. Phone 345,

State Fair Association also urged all
North Florida counties to send exhibits

RESERVES AND REVERSES
A simple transposition of letters spells both and be well represented at the State

Fair.reserves and reverses. A simple rearrangement Governor Catts Was elected honorary SHE USED TO
"Let Us Make You Make

f Good With a Kodali

REYNALDS MUSIC HOTSE
of conditions will produce either. Vice-Preside- nt of the North Florida

Chamber of Commerce.These two words, so alphabetically akin, car
ry the relationship into their meanings. COMMUNICATIONS TO EDITOR

To Mr. E. O. Saltmarsh: JE GRAY
Supt. Selma Division of the L. A N.

Railroad.
In behalf of the Inspectors shipping

The intactness of your reserves depends upon
the extent of your reverses. The seriousness of
your reverses is accentuated or minimized by
the amount of your reserves.

.war -

Society Ladies Every

CAPT.
BENNIE

EDMUNDSON
LAUNCHES

TO
RENT

TELEPHONE 204

lumoer irom various points on your
road, and that of the different lumber

REPAIRING
BICYCLES, GUNS, REGISTERS,SAFES. COMBINATIONS

CHANGED. n:
JOE QUINA WITH ,"

WILSON-BIGG- S CO.
PHONE 339 . -

Arms they represent, the writer would
respectfully ask to present for your
kindly consideration, the following

where Use "LaCreole"
Hiar DressingC"

"300 for axes, $1,635,000 for field stores, $2,700,-30- 0

for carpenter and $224,000 for blacksmith
ools, $2,500,000 for shovels.

The department has bought 266,000 wagons
tnd carts, costing $37,0000,00; and 410,000

icrses and mules costing $90,000,000 ; food for
;hem cost $62,000,000, and harness $29,000,000.

These are only some of the figures. They
seem large, but not so large when it is remem-

bered that we have nearly 2,000,000 men in
Trance and almost as many in training here at

1. I I T 1 1 i 1 1

facts to wit:
That the north bound train leaving

The well-kno- society leader's hair
was prematurely gray, perhaps justlike yours, but Mrs. J heard of "La
Creole" Hair Dressing how thousands
of people everywhere had used it with
perfect satisfaction. It is not a dye.

PALACE OF SWEETS
"The Heme of Home-Md- e Products"

OUR DELICIOU8 ICE CREAM AND
"PALATE DELIGHTING" CAN.

DIES WILL PLEASE YOU.
110 South Palafox Street
Tho Sweetest Place In Tewn".lOme, All oi mis money anu au txie utxiex moa- -

but a preparation designed - especiallyfor the purpose of gradually restoringcolor to gray or faded. hair, which is
easily applied by simply combing or
brushing through the hair. "La Cre

REED'S "BETTER BREAD"
For Sale by I

ALL FIRST CLASS STORES
REED'S SANITARY BAKERY

Palafox and Gregory Streets

Flomaton as it does at 03 P. M., of-
ten subjects inspectors to the loss of
an entire day reaching shipping pointson your road practically beyond trans-
portation by taxi. That on account of
these conditions, cars waiting arrival
of inspector not infrequently go under
demurrage. That the lumber and piling--

shipped from points on your road
is very nearly all government material
destined to the various ship yards on
the gulf coast.

In view of the above facts you are
hereby respectfully and gently remind-
ed in this connection, that the interests
of the railroad and that the the ship
yayrd are identical.

We beg, therefore, to suggest that
you can greatly facilitate us in reach-
ing our shipping points and speed lum-
ber transportation over your road by
granting ns freight train passage. Will

ole" Hair Dresing positively eradicates
dandruff, keeps the scalp in a healthy

;y raised by the Liberty Loans goes to make our

army, our navy and our people powerful and vic-

arious in their war for freedom and right.
"We've got the men, we've got the ships, and

A'e've got the money, too.

condition and promotes the growth of

Where Eating: Is Best
Just "Go to the Newly

Opened
LIBERTY CAFE
38 South Palafox Street

new hair; brings back a natural, soft,even, dark shade to gray or faded hair,
and makes it lustrous, full of life and
beautiful.

ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
MAYES PRINTING CO.

FINE JOB PRINTING
OFFICE SUPPLIES

17-1-9 W. Government St. Phone 183

USE
"LA CREOLE" HAIR DRESSING

wnerever either figures, both are factors.
Each depends upon the other. They are equal-
izers. They determine the points of solvency
and liquidation.

A defensive warfare is one of reserves and re-
verses.

The allied offensive is designed to continue
Germany's reverses until her last effective re-
serves are thrown into the fray.

It is at once perceivable that the frequency
and weight of allied thrusts determines the
speed with which the length and strength of the
Hun parries will be diminished.
' Through all of life's vicissitudes, the principle
of reverses versus reserves stands unchanged.
One financier lightly regards a setback which
would be another's jcalamity. One man's vital
forces magnetize his. personality while another's
depleted by excesses, constitute a diluted form
of energy that is his last reserve.

Though no reverses are anticipated through
indiscretion, negligence or willful disregard of
natural laws, it is to our individual self-intere- st

to amass reserves all along life's battlef ront. For
those who do, the element of chance has no ter-
rors and the spectre of worry is an unfamiliar
vision. '

to prevent your hair from growing

you do It?
The writer has investigated and

gray and to restore a beautiful dark
color to gray or faded hair. Sold and
guaranteed by all good drug stores
everywhere, or sent direct for $1.20 byVan Vleet-Mansne- ld Drug Co., Mem-
phis, Tenn. Adv.

The CENTRAL PHARMACY
"In the Heart of Peasacola "

The Home or
QUALITY ICE CREAM

177 PHONES 178

If you have anything to sell, rent or
buy"; or want to buy or rent, try a
"Want Ad" In The Journal.

knows that he voices the sentiments
of every inspector on the road and that
of his employers.

Very respectfullv,
J. S. LANEY.

HOUSING ITALIAN REFUGEES
The threat of a crisis in the housing problem

n Italy, which was caused by the sudden and

jnormous influx of refugees from the invaded rt-rio- ns,

has been completely averted, and late re-

ports from Rome state that the situation is com-

pletely under control. This was accomplished by
she government authorities who took a short
;ut to the very root of the situation and allowed
Jie immediate construction of temporary villa-je-s

on the model of the village that the Ameri-
can Red Cross built on the outskirts of Florence.

The cost of the average village is around 350,-30- 0

lire (about 70,000 dollars), and they have
Deen built and are being built in the neighbor

LEMON JUICE

TAKES OFF TAN JIMuvjl
Girls! Make bleaching lotion

4

if skin is sunburned,
Solitaire

and Clustertanned or freckled

hood of the larger cities, and are furnishing shel SHIPYARD WOMEN MAKE GOOD
Women are making such progress in work in Squeeze the juice of two lenlons into'er for thousands of refugees who were threat-- a bottle containing three ounces of 'Or-

chard White, shake well, and you hava
a quarter pint of the best freckle, sun

British shipyards that demand for workers is!2ned with exposure during the approaching win
;er.

For your choice, in this store you will And beautifully cut Diamonds, single stones or
clusters, set m gold and platinum Rings, Brooches, '

Bar Pins, La Valliers, Pendants andScarf Pins. ' .

The Most Fashionable Jewelry Includes the Latest Popular Cluster Diamond
. Once you have seen the brilliant beauty of these Clusters in their unique arrangement,you wtll realize why they are amf.,; most sought jewelry of the season. And, see-m- g
them, you will wonder taht cinder virh the beauty, of a solitaire of equal size andcolor will cost you but a fractional wWi you would nav for a snlirairo

burn and tan lotion and complexion
beautifier, at a very, very 'small cost. .

Your grocer has the lemons and any
drug store or toilet counter will sup-
ply three ounces of Orchard White for

now most insistent. Seven hundred women are
now working in Lord Furness's shipyard on the
Tees. Some have been assisting in the building
of a temporary railway and others are laying
concrete platforms on which the keels of ships
will be put down.

a few cents. Massage this sweetly fra-
grant lotion into the face, neck, arms
and hands each day and see how
freckles, sunburn, windburn and tan
disappear and how clear, soft and
white the skin becomes. Yes I It is
harmless. ' .

ajxjj sum uk youksk;

Let our object be our country, our whole coun-

try and nothing but' our country, and, by the
blessing of God may that country itself become a
rast and splendid monument, not of oppression
and terror, but of wisdom, of peace, and of liber-
ty, upon which the world may gaze with admira-Uo- n

forever. Daniel Webster.

r WE WILL BE GLAD TO SHOWYOU OUR EN-Tlll- U

D .SPLAY.

An Over-rip-e Tomato
and other over-ri- ce veeetables or fruits Will' C, Bifffemd(erfar

The duty of non-combat- ant Americans : In-
crease production, economize in consumption,
lend your savings to the government, and hold
your Liberty Bonds.

often cause very serious Bowel Trouble
in hot weather. Check it as quickly
as possible. Get a --bottle of GROVE'S
BABY BOWEL MEDICINE, a safe and

OF RELIABLE GOODS"" , "THE HOlr5
It OPTICIAN -Ten minutes of good luck will make you

all the bad luck you ever had.
14 SOUTH PALAFOXsure remedy for summer Diarrohoes. I

Is just as effective for .dults as forGreen is the gala color of the Thrk.. j children. Adv. . ' a

5


